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The Remnant Day this weck has some very helpful things for you.helpful not only because
they're articles of every-day need, but the prices for them arc down in many instances, such
as Suits, Coats, Furs, etc, to C03t and below.

Special Values
from the

Basement Stocks.
White and Decorated China

Pitchers.English, German find
American makes.2 to 4 quart
sizes. Good bargains ax i'l'o
each.
Pictures that wero S9o. nnd

?.0?. but the. frames aro just
? little Imperfect, not. very
much so, but enough to make
t'3 reduco them to 50c.

Î1.S9 OU Paintings. Tilth
Ebony frames, now S3c.
Toilet Sets, In tino values, for

fS.oo! Ten pieces, ntw shapes
and decorations.
Slop Jrtf, $1.25. Farge sizes,

with handles and tops.

Here's values for you-
fi quart Saucepans and 14

quart Klshpans, best granlte-
rvare, GOo each.

4 quart Saucepans and 2
(Wart Teapots for .'«»c each.
Hn.lf bottle good .Ammonia;

for 15c,
Good, large-sized bottle qjí

Perfumed Ammonia, 10c.

Bleached Sheets.
Just a word about the first

one, 72x00 Inches, and how It's
ro low priced.
"'TW.-1S made to sell for 50c.
but tho jobber wo purchased It
from only had a few left, nnd
Rs wo bought them all, ho sold
them to us at a bargain.
Wo offer them to-day at ?G>?.

flood cotton fand nicely ihemraed,
«3x90 Inch Sheets... ,30c.
81x9) Inch Sheets....50c.
S0x30 Inch Shtets_50i\

Bleached Sheeting.
9-4 slze....aOc.

10-4 size....SO«·.
Barbers' Face Towels, with a

.fringed red border, 30o tho
dozen.
Bleached Cotton, yard wide

und soft finish, « t-4e.

Boys' Shirt-Waists.
¦Boys' Shirt Waist?. 25c·; with

belt attachment: made on same
principle as Mother's Friend
Waist. Good articles.
Men's Night Shirts reduced

to 25c; plain white and fancy
fronts; fine values.
Wool-Mixed Shirts and Draw-

*.rs for men, 50c. Well-made
garments, reduced In price.
Men's Pure Silk Fleeced Un¬

dershirts, reduced from Î1-50 to
(ll.OO,

Amon¿ Reduced Price
Corsets.

__7Go. for tho dollar and a half
Tries.

ijU.tlO for splendid Corsetq
that sold from ?2.00 to Î5.00.
tfi.GO for La Premiere Cor¬

véis, worth from J5.00 to $7.50.
Is practically filling1 them away;
hut that's the price we've fixed
for them. Nearly three-fourths
of them sold.
Heavy Unbleached Cotton,

mill ends, 2 io 10 5-ards in
length and a yard Avido. Worth
51-4C, now fíe.

About Fifteen qf Our
Tailor-Made Suits, $7-50.

Were ¡512.50 to $17.00.
Just fifteen Tailor-Made Suits for ladies on

which in nenrl}' every case the price-mark
has been divided by two. Some of them even
more than that.
Mostly small sizes, and one or two of each

kind, but all wool and finely tailored.
$12.50, S15.00 and $17.50 Suits now S7.50.
Every day there aro some women who have cause to

congratulate themselves that thoy waited until now to
secure one of tho lialf-prlccd Coats orrs, either for
the children or themselves.

The workmanship and material just as fino now as
what you'd paid double for In the early season.

1

Gloves for 59c.
We had another opportunity of'purchasing

fine Kid Gloves underpriced, such as those
we sold. a few months ago.

Hardly necessary to say we were glad to get them,and to-day they are at our glove counters waiting for
you.

All sizes, ln 2-elasp BROWNS, MODES. HBDS,SLATES. TANS and PEARLS.
We can neither fit nor guarantee these

Gloves at such low prices, although it's our
candid belief they're as good as the ordinary
dollar orlove.

Out-of-the-Ordinary Values in
Men's Underwear, 50c.

At. least half of thorn nro ta.kon from our regularTío goods and the. balance are r,0c garments thataro' exceptionally good at this price.
Flrece-I.tnecl Shirts and Drawers, wool and cottonribs, In natural grays, blues, tans and »crus.

White Flannel Special.
Former Price» 98c, To-Day, 35c.

34 inches wide, with colored silk embroid¬
ered dots.

It's some we are c'lpsing out. Not so verymuch of it, but a splendid quality. We'll rest
on your judgment as to its value.

Odds and Ends of
Dress Goods and Silks.
Inventory time has cornei and gone, and tho rem¬nants It left should also go quickly at the little pricesasked for them.
This betwtxt-winter-ana-sprlng- wentih'er makes manydemands on one's wardrobe.
We'll meet these demands very reasonably In thisdepartment,

$1.50 Comforts for gl.OO.
Only fifteen left. Pure white, cotton filled and cov¬ered with figured sllkollne.

They're all good, large sifces and sold for
a dollar fifty.
We'll clear them up at a dollar each.

Curtains and
UphoSsteries

at Bargain Prices.
Muslin Curtain?. »So pair;1 and 3 1-2 yards long. In stripes

and figuros, reduced from $1.25.
Embroidered Muslin Curtains,ifl.no tho pair. They.havo been

two-fifty.
Nottingham Curtains, KOc to J

¡52.no the pair. Samo Curtains
sold from 86c to (-I.5Q the pair.??s to three pair only of each
kind.
Real Hand-Made Taco Cur¬

tains for .*H.m> a pair. R'.duced
from Í10.00.
Tapestry Portieres;.all colcirs.1

pi.Hit, reduced from $2.00 palr^
pl.flS, rdiicod from $3.80 ralr.
l?2.»S, reduced from $3.50 pair.
Oriental and Bagdad Couch

Covers.
£1.1)8 each, reduced from i-'.So.
Ip2.r.t) each, reduced from $.1.50.
Plain and Figured Denims for

f3o yard. They're one yard wide
and worth 12 l-2c.

Towels.
16x31 Inch Absorbent Hnck

Towel, 5c.
18x32 Inch Heavy Union Huck

Towel, warranted half linen. A
very good value for toc.
.arger sise.21x38 Inches.same!

quality ns the Towel above, for
12 1-Se.

Full Bleached
Table Damask.

Three extra good values to¬
day·.
fS Inches wide, 2Mc the parí.
66 Inches wide. :>f>c the yard.
70 Inches wide, ROc the yard.
Turkey-Bed Table IXamask,¡,-enulne oil boll, 30q tha yard.
Full-Beached Xapklns, 3-1

älze, for SOo per dozen.
Percales, a yard wide, pood

values, for 7 l-2e.

Fine White
Goods Values.

Fine White Corded Madras,
3-1 Inches wide and a goodI21-2C value, for 10c.
Sheer Quality Whit* India

Lawn. 40 Inches wide. ftc.
Oxford Cloth, 32 Inches wide,15c.
Bordered Apron Muslin, 40inches wide, 7 l-4o.
Fine Corded Muslin, the reg¬ular 12 l-2o quality, for 1>«j.
Madras, with mercerized Ox¬ford stripe·, 15c.
Oxford and Cheviot Cloths,white gTounds with coloredätripes and figures; nil the newspring styles, 32 l-2e yard.

Remnants.
Percales,
Outings,
Flannelette,
Prints, a
White Goods,

Flannels,
Linens,
Bleached and
Unbleaeh«/
Cotton.

*&&

JAMESTOWN PEOPLE
PARTIALLY HEARD

tKurther Argument for tlie Ter-Cente-
iiiiry Exposition Bill to Come Up

I.
This Afternoon.

The first efi'ort on tho part of the advo-
'fcates of the Jamestown Exposition bill
v.'as made before the House Finance
Committee yesterday morning, and after
a number of strong speeches in its favor
further consideration was postponed until
i o'clock P. M. to-day.
The bill calls for an appropriation of

tJOO.000, to tie paid In instalments of
'{£0.000 per year, when the Association
ehall have raised ?1.0>0,ûOû by private súb¬
er? ription.
The money Is to be used for tho pro¬

posed celebration of the ihiv;e hundredth
anniversary of the first English settle¬
ment on Virginia soil at Jamestown, and
»liter the legislative appropriations and
the private subscription have been mado
a till will be offered In the United States
Congress ¡CBklng the general government
.for J.5,000,000.
v The speakers yesterday were Messrs,
T, J. "Woo!, of Portsmouth; T. ft. South-
gate and Barton Myers, of Norfolk, and
thoy all mado earnest appeals for the
measure. This afternoon General Fltz-
huf;h Lee, the president of the company,
.ivi 1Í be the first speaker, and his effort
before the commltteo Is exp'cted to carry
great weight. Director-General D. l_ow-
enburg will follow and will mako an
ftppta!, representing the view ot the bu-
Bh'icss men, .Mr, Low-cnbnrg being the
largest tax payer In the íiecürid Congres¬
sional DisLilct.
Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, of thin city,

'

who Is an earnest advocate, of the Mil,
«111 also speak this arterrioon, ns will Mr.
O. D. Bachelor, of Newport News.
The advocates of the measure are very

much encouraged at the outlook for Its
passape. and say If the Slate will stand
tiy them tin y will have no trouble In get-
I : ? t they auk at Washington.

NO CUT IN PRICES.

Newport News Coal Dealers Do Not
Follow Lead of Richmond.

(fc;.. i-l-.l to Vn< Tl_(*.ni»imtcll.lNEWPORT NEWS. January 29,--The
fujtiounçemetit that Richmond coal deal¬
ers had cut the price ot anthracite coal
tz per ton caused the people of this
r.lty to hope that a elmllar reduction
v.Oiild be mudo here. Th« dealpvs an¬
nounced to-day, however, that no rtduc-
11·.? would be mail*·.
Mrs, Cle'/r/je Itouuen, the woman who

Jefi her husband and children |n Hamp-
ton some time ago, ha« returned to thai
-, ¦', a >W tryint- to gel Po«*i
,,» ?-..) children. Mr. F. fi. Cotlit-r. at-
? ???ß) ? t <'¦ - hu*bnnd, ha» advised fcirn
to »wear out a peaco warrant.
Major Mom declared to-day that tht

reports, which wero printed in thepapers to the effect that he wonW.bea candidato in tho next gubernatorial
race, were Incorrect; that ho would be
a candidate for re-election as Mayor asho wanted to bo Mayor of the city duringthe tercentennial exposition.

TOUR OF EUROPE
Dr. Harrison, of the University, Granted

Leave of Absence.
(Special to The Times.lllspmeh.)UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. VA.

January 2D..Dr. James A. Harrison, Mrs.
Harrison and the.ir little boy. Hetchcr, left
the University this afternoon for New-
York, whence they will sail on the Sd of
February on a Mediterranean cruise, which
will last until April. In April they will
disembark in Italy and go to Rome for
Easter, afterwards traveling over Europe
as they may please until September.Dr. Harrison's leave of absence from theUniversity, In which Institution he is pro¬fessor of Teutonic languages, has been
granted on account of his eye-sight, which
-has been very much Injured by overwork,especially in connection with his editionof Poe.
Mr. \V. H, Faulkner, the assistant Inthe school named, Is acting In Dr. Harri¬son's absence.

THE NEW CHAMPAGNE RECORD.;
The Import In 1902 of 1C5.719 cases of?. H. Mumm's Extra Dry has neverbeen equalled, being 407.301 bottles morothan any other brand. The famous 1S9Svintage of Murnm's Extra Dry now Im¬

ported Is similar to the 1SS9 vintage,being more delicate, breedy, and betterthan tho lr'93. Immenso reserves guaran¬
tee the indefinito continuando of thisquality.

OASTOK.IA.
Boar·, the s; 1 hfl Kind You Have Always Bought

PINK CARNATIONS.
SS cents per dozen. Roses. Cut Flowers,Violets, etc. Bououets, Designs and CutFlowers Ehlpped to any. point.

W A. HAMMOND,No. 107 East Broad Street.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WANT AN OPTION ON
THE GAYTON MINES

Mr. H. L. Lorraine Frankly Admits that
He Would Buy.Is Gould After

This Property, Too?
Mr. H. L. Lorraine, of the Lorraine Coal

Company, Is endeavoring to get an option
on the Gayton Coal Mines.
Mr. Lorraine soma time ago, when the

property was put up at public auction,
bid something over $100,COO, and the mines
wero knocked down to him, but it was a
court sale and an upset bid was made, e?
Mr. Lorraine, who had well-conceived
plans for the development of the mines,had to give up the project temporarily.But last night he said he was doing all hecould to get nn option.
An impression has grown and a reporthas been in circulation that Frank Gould

and the Passenger and Power Company
wero trying to got an option and, havingextended tho AYesthampton Une to themines, haul coni directly into Richmond.The following telegram received lastI night from New York, would seem, how-

| over, to Indicate that me rumor was un-
I founded:
NEW YOFtlv, January 29..It is not be¬

lieved hero that Frank Jay Gould has se¬cured an option on tho Midlothian orGnyton coal fields, near Richmond. When
seen by The Tlines-Dlspatch correspond¬
ent to-day Mr, Gould said he would rathernot talk just now about his plans lnRichmond, but that they would take anido scopa Is well known here.
An Intimalo business associate of Mr.Gould said to-day that ho could stato withalmost certainty that Mr. Gould had notsecured an option on the coal fields, andIvi did not believe any had been offeredto him.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
OF WORLD AT LARGE

Brief Items from All Directions of
the Globe on Every Variety of

Subject.
WASHINGTON..The Senato to-daypasses the House bill appropriating $??.-000 for tho First Baptist Church, of Car»tersville, Ga., destroyed dining the CivilWar by United States troops.
-,-

An Object Lesson,
When (L fow ruoro speeches are made

like that of tho Ylrglnia nogro lawyerin Washington M'ondny night, Theodoio
Roosevelt will have realized how danger¬
ous Is his pro-negro poll-'y..AugustaChronicle,

GLASS
JIMHAYES

What Wise Docs fofa Fee.
Teddy Does as a Wliim.

TRY TO CODDLE NEGRO

General Rosser Talks About Future
Possibilities of Virginia and Partic¬

ularly of Richmond in the Line
of Manufacturing.

¦ Specilli to Tho Tlmea-Dlspalch.)
WASHINGTON, d. C, January L'ii.-

There has been no disposition on tho part
of the members of the Virginia delegation
to givo any""seiious consideration to the
miich-talked-of speech of James Hayes,
the negro lawyer /from lllchmoiid, which
wns delivered hero a few nights ago. So
well known is Hayes that no one felt
Inclined to -pay any attention to what he
said. A majority of the Virginians, when
asked their opinion of the speech, franklyadniAfed they had not read It:Th~maln point of the meeting at which
the speech was made was, however, that
a number of Federal ofllcers were pres¬ent, one of whom presided. That negroeswill get together and talk loud and longIs well understood by every one who has
had the least experience with them, but
that a meeting practically controlled by
negroes who are holding Federal offices
hero In Washington should be given over
to Incendiary declarations of the sort in¬
dulged In by Hayes Is considered signifi¬
cant.
Nothing* of this sort hns happened In

Washington for some time, and by even
the most conservativo President Roose¬
velt and his policy of playing to the ne¬
groes are held directly responsible,UbASS' VIEWS.

TtV»pre.*.'iitatlvo Carter Glass to-daymade a characteristically, vigorous and
clear statement of the case.
When asked hin opinion. Mr. Glass paid:

"Oh! I imagine my views on-the Incen¬
diary speech of tho negro I-Iayès aro not
important, since they are not materially
dtilerent from the views of all other
white Virginians. Hayes has simply been
emboldened by the freakish attitude of
tho President and the characteristic vio¬
lence. Of his fellow attorney, John S.
Wise, to proclaim aloud the latent feel¬
ing of racial hatred, which would sprcd-
lly destro? Ehe Institutions and civiliza¬tion of the South should the .tightest tol¬
eration be shown for the doctrine which
Is preached by Wise for a fee and prac¬
ticed by the President as a whim.
"If this insolent black a-ttorney la not

careful, his talk about tho 'sword and
torch' will speedily bring to pass his
wall a.bout being 'a man without a coun¬
try,' unless he may got asylum at the
North, where the average negro la not
even permitted to work for a living ex¬
cept In the most menial capacities; for
Virginia Is not a comfortable place for
any scoundrel, black or white, who In¬
cites Ignorant and passionate people to
arson and murder.
"Meanwhile the President of the United

States should carefully read the atrocious
speech of this incendiary' negro, and take
what pleasure' he can from the reflection
that such utterances are the direct con¬
sequence of his attempt to coddlo tho ne¬
gro and put him on a plane of social
equality with tho white man."

GF/N. ROSSER'S VIEW.
General Thomas S. Rosser, of Char-

lottesvllle. Is another Virginian who
strongly disapproves the amount of at¬
tention that has been given the negro
question of late.
General Rosser holds the agitation of

this question and the general political
stir of the time responsible for the failure
of Virginia to spring at once Into untold
Industrial prosperity.
In discussing the present conditions and

future possibilities to-day, General Ros¬
ser said;
"In my opinion, there Is very little rea¬

son why the South, and particularly Vir¬
ginia, should not be the greatest manu¬
facturing region in the world. If poli¬
ticians would only qutet down, If side
Issues were not agitated and If tho race,
question wire kept In abeyance and poli¬
tics allowed to tako Us natural course,,
the South would drop soon Into line with
tho tariff views of the rest of the coun¬
try and become the most prosperous sec¬
tion of the United States.
"As an example of my views, take tho

city of Richmond. Richmond has tho
greatest water-power In the world. The
great volume of water there falls eighty-
three feet In three miles and at the foot
of this wonderful fall Is the sea.the
tidewater. P.ichmond has twenty times
the capacity of the water-power at Min¬
neapolis, Minnesota, where it falls only
forty-seven feet. And yet that forty-
sevc-n-foot fall of water has made Min¬
neapolis the larpest manufacturing town
of flour and lumber In the world, not¬
withstanding tlw fact that anchor ice
keeps the wheels etili the greatest part
of the winter.
""With proper tariff restrictions, less

politics, no raco Issues and no obstruc¬
tionists In Virginia, Richmond would
become the largest manufacturing city
In the world."
Asked what he meant by obstruction¬

ists. General Rosser replied: "By ob¬
structionists ? mean those political agi-.
tators who aro forever stirring up ln-
Etead of allowing political and industrial

¦ ail num..

? LETTER
ROM...

1D_NÜRSE.
752 Soventk Street,

New York City.
J. M. BLANKS,

Tlio Proscription Druggist,
Hancock and Clay Sts.

Biohnxmd, Va.
Dear Sir,.Will you pleas»

let mo know where I can get
Blanks' B. & S. Dime Liver
Pills in this city (Now York
city). I am a trained nurse,
and know thoy are excellent;
the doctor guvô tliom to me
lost bummer when I was seri¬
ously ill in Virginia. Thoy
should bo in ovory drug store.

MISS A. M. GBÀY.

FOR SALE BY RELTABE DRUG¬
GISTS ANI) BY MAIL.

Price, 10 cents per box, or three
'-· boxea for S5 cents.

-THE-

The Mast Magnificent Art Ore-
atlon ThaUheGsitlus and

Loftiest Aim of Man
Have wiivfiii Us.

A CLASSIC IH PIAHO-FOBTE
HISTORY.

the mmm
rssa

THE EMBODIMENT OF A
PERFECT PIAMO.

There is sympathy in its
sweet tone, though its volume
is remarkable. Its case is that
of exquisite design and finish,
so that, it is an ornament as
well as a musical delight.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
We have quite a number-

taken in exchange on the
artistic Cable Piano, that can
be secured here from $5U up.Tenus to suit purchaser.

Visit our ware-rooms and
hear the wonderful Chase &
Baker Piano Player.

The Biggest and Oldest
Broad - Street Music Store.

J. G. CORLEY,
Manager.

263 East Broad Street.
development to talee Its natural course.

RAISE SHEEP.
"Thero Ik another phase of the future

of Virginia as à manufacturing country.Take üia question of the manufacture of
wool. In Chariot tesville we havo veryfine woolen mills. Where ilo they gettheir raw wool? In Australia and Ohio
chiefly. And yet there is no finer sheep
country in tho world than Alternarle
county. I have been all over Ohio and
other parts of this country where sheep-raising Is extensively carried on, but 1
have never come across a place better
adapted to the growing of sheep than
Albemarle.
"And yet, a year ago. there were hard¬

ly a thousand sheep in the whole coun¬
ty. I>ately there havo been brought In a
number of sheep, but about a year ago t
went all over the county and was struck
with the limited number ot sheep. If
only the tariff on wool were put up It
would soon result In Its production as
well as Its manufacture all over Virginia.
At Minneapolis they manufacture the
fine woolen goods as well as coarse, to
an immense profit. The coarse fabrics
are sold to the lumber men and the
finer qualities to the people of the cities
of the West.
"AYhat I long to see in the South, nnd

ln Virginia particularly, Is political riulc-t
and industrial life."

LAWYER HAVES
He Writes a Letter of Protest.View of

a White Man Who Heard Speech.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.In your issue of to-du y ? have

been so thoroughly misrepresented in
your editorial and news columns that
I send you the exact expression made in
the meeting here Monday night.
"I am not an anarchist; 1 do not bu-

llevo In killing anybody; yet, If neces¬
sary, stand up for your rights and be
killed for standing up. But the oppres¬
sing, shooting, murdering, burning,
lynching, Jim-crowing, disfranchising of
the negro will sooner or later raise a
race oí Nat Turners, and the sword
and torch will devastate and desolate
the South."

1 regret you see fit to refer to me as
an "Insolent negro" and a "fakir." I
am not yet insane. 1 am not a believer
In violence or force. We simply want
the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments
uphold or set aside.
Will you kindly publish this and obligo,

JAS. II. HAYES.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2S.

Another View,
Edltor of The Times-Dispatch :

Sir,.I enclose clipping from the AVash-
Ington Post of to-day, containing account
of the big negro meeting hero last night,

I attended this meeting with other
white people to ascertain me real i-.enii-
ment of tha colored peoplo op this suo-
ject, 1 am an old-llma Southerner, n
son of a Virginian who fought for thii
Confederacy and wore the Confederate
gray until the Spanish-American war.
when he bought a hlue unit of clothes
and wore it until he died.
Like many other Southerners! of re¬

cent times, I have cone over to the Re¬
publican party on. matters of principle.
Hayes" Bpeech was not only Inllamina-

tory, but incendiary. It will not do him
nor his cause a particle of good. Despite
the newspaper accounts, It was not well
received by the large number of nogroen
present. Nearly all of the applauso
came from the old negroes who warned ?
return to tho "palmy days of reaînWuc-
tlon," as ex-Governor Plnchbuck, of
Louisiana, expressed it, 1 myself heard
many negroes in the audience say that
Hayes was going too far nnd that they
hail no sympathy with him,
The negroes are -fast ruining their

caso by urging a united race action.
They should appreciate that no negro
can amount to anything without a white
man behind him. Thoy should also rea¬
lizo that the letter of tho law may seem
harsh, but that Its enforcement is usual¬
ly very mild. True history canuot he

written by a, simple rocotirtto to old sta¬
tute books. If ß, negro le to rise and
prove himself a man and a citizen he
must follow a whllo man's standard «nil
n. white man's law In a wlilta man's coun¬
try, It In tlie purpose of ihe republican
party lo build up In tlie Sonili as strömt
Republican organizations ne exist In tho
North. Tills can only he done by adopt¬
ing Northern method», and this means
? 1 most purely white organizations In tho
Soutlii which can command tho rfppr-ct
of tho Intelligent end respectable vot¬
ers of th» South. With strong white
Republican organizations In the South the
iioRio can then expect recoitnltlon from
both rides. As It Is now, ho Is urging
? purely ii"trro party with absolutely no
hope nf recognition, They overlook the
fact tint p. regi·) hns ni much right to
he a Democrat ?.-, ? Republican, and that
pinco the war the negroes of tholr own
free will hove vototi the Democrnth
iickct nf often as they have the Repub¬
lican ticket.
An far ns 1 have observed, there is

absolutely no sentiment In the South
against, negro suffrage· when the negroes
are In the minority. Wo have ??????
ilio «ionie cmirsò lu the ¿outh that-this
government Is pursuing- In Hie Districi of
i'ohimlila. In the Philippine.·! nivl Porto
Rleo. nnd It Is Ihe policy of Anglo-Soiion
domina lion. It. Is the .'-aine policy that
would be pursued In Ihe North If tlie
negl'oca get lu tho ascendancy 1 have
livor] In/Washington three ycrfrn nnd have
i»-n nba'nlutcl.v nstoiiñdcil al ilio laro

prejudice whlclì exlrts towards Ihe rol-
orerl, people by the people of the North.
It goes further and cuts deeper thrill
anything that exists at the South, lie
is deprived of almorí every therianfl Of a
livelihood that he enjoys in the South,
and If he wishes to retain even this hi·
must pröVei himself worthy In the iine-
tiual coitesi with'the while man. y\s ?«,
race; Ills futur··! Is dark, but much
brighter than In any other country on
the globo. If the negroes unite for tilt«
preservation of »those rights which no
other country on the glnl>o has nccordcrl
to him and which many wise men of
the nation e>f both parties are consider¬
ing the propriety of divesting htm. they
thomselver» will bring on tlie race con¬
flict, and the whim people <>r hoih par¬
ties will withdraw from him even the
few privileges that ho enjoys, but whlrii
thr-y are ever ready to accord to the ne¬
groes of thrift fltid Intelligence.
Kx-Governor Plnchback in hlSj speech

at this meeting spoke In a very pessimis¬tic mood. He saw no future whatevi r
for the negro, lie grieved that every
day their white frlonds were falling away
from them. Ho was disturbed because
the negroes took so little Interest In the
matter of dlefratiçhlsement. He liad or·
ganlzed a District Council «»r negroes,
which dissolved on account -if lack of
Interest. If Interest could not be creát «il
in the movement lie was ready to quit.
We must fight this cause by contribut¬
ing to the fund to pay the lawyers In the
courts.
The meeting above referred to wns

entirely one of a political character,
though the speakers denied it. It was
to agitate the matter of dlsfranchlso-
ment and to secure funds for fighting
th* Virginia cases in the cniirln They
applauded every reference to President
Roosevelt nml near))» every man in the
audience wns carried away with the mln-
l-iken idea that a new era. oí ii'-uro of-
lii-e-holders Is at hand.
John C. Dancey, the calor«! Recorder

of Deeds of the District, was more op¬
timist'·?. He decried political unity, rind
pointed with pride to the recent ntt.-r-
ances of ex-President Cleveland. John S.
Wise, Admiral Schley njul Captain Hob-»
son." His was by far the best speech '.r
the occasion He prophesied the dowri-
Gp?? ot ihe raco If It persisted in political
unity, nnrl urged broader ami more In¬
telligent political action.

I am a white man, and thank God for
it. if I were a negro I would get as
good ? ? education as I couhl and use
it to the upbuilding of my race. With
my lot I would rest content. I would
strive to build tip a reputation for hon¬
esty in the section where I lived and
I would never trust a man. white or
black, whom I had never seen. I would
keep out of politi«.».«, unless my services
were desired by white men of known
worth and Intelllgen«·«?. I would never
go where I was not wonted, preferring
to ,live a life of contentment, rafe from
the rapacity of political hucksters and
unprincipled demagogues. t would pre¬
fer the good opinion of my employer
to the smiles and grimaces of a
licentious negro preacher or lawyer, who
Is going around the country trying to
turn- your own white boss against you.
To the negroes of Virginia, I would ad¬

vise you to he true to your position In
life, to cultivate the friendship of the
good white people and stick to them,
for there will he a time when you will
need their protection. Your political
preachers and lawyers are .stirring up
deviltry and you are paying the expenses
of it. and If this thing goes on much
further you will find all the white people
North and South dead agaliii-t you. Let
politics alono ami give the white Il"piib
llcans of your State a chance to build
up ? strong party. When that it ac¬
complished they will look after your
merest* and tlie Democrats tiieiuseives
will be in a better position to give you
what yen desire.
Tim people nf Washington city do not

vote, and there .Is more Intelligence her.;,
white ami black, ilvan can be found any¬
where else In the country. No one Is
deprived of any right and this city is
the best governed In Hi« world. _o;ir
voting never did you an:· good, and 3 mi
never pot much satisfaction out of It. 7
ask you tho question; "Ought you to
vote? Is It to your Interest to voti,
even If you can legally do so? Thou¬
sands of Southern white men haven't
voted for thirty years, and y'çt the rov-
erument moves on," and, it would r.till
move on If there wasn't ti vote cast from
Maine to California.
You have hail your turn ln VliRinla

politics, and haven't gained a. thing by
It. Now let the white people take a
hand In this business and seo if they
can't build up a respectable party 111
\ irglnla, after which you will come In
for your part of the recognlilon. Presi¬
dent Honsevelt has made a few' colored
appointment?. In the South, bur they wore
men of character, and that's the only
kind lie Is going to appoint. In this
country the negro enjoys more privilèges
than most of the white people of Eu¬
rope do, yet you are blindly shuttli!·:
your eyes ami Rolng to work to de¬
stroy all the advantages that a generouu
government has placed In your reach. if
you can't vote In Virginia you can't vote
In Massachusetts, and It Is much, harder
lo voto in the mates of the North than
In tho States of tho South. ? nation
must protect Itself against Ignorance.
The Ignorant negroes of the South have
been disfranchised, nnd the n.-xt step
will be the dlsfranchlsement of .the Ig¬
norant white people Of the South. if
you can't keep up with tho procession
you must get out of Une or get a quicker
gait on you by coming up to the legal
qualifications.'
liut if you follow Hayes you will fol¬

low a lost cause nnd will discredit your¬
self at home and abroad.

Very respect Iiilly,
SHANNON PEEL.

Adjunct Normal Schools,
Kdltor. of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.While It Is being agitated in the

Legislature to establish a branch normal,
tho Idea has occurred to ua that a sys¬
tem of adjunct normal schools In. tho
Htiite, one In each congressional district,
to be "preparatory normals tn the Fann-
vlilf, Stataiftlornia], would foo'prefei'abio.'

It Is iicfF the tuition that debars our
girls from' school, but the expense ot
boaiaing, railroad fare, etc. The Rock-
bildge Normal has ovorcome successfully
thl« obstacle. Tha girls hers* board, lodge
and fuel themselves In the home of the

an's Corner
t:rldny 3o«l.

SO-Cent
Neckwear for 25c
Not reducod In prlco beennso Its polled"

or ontof-tlnte; hut new nnil nn-to-dntoNee], went·. In till the Intest slvipos, bought,especially to Fell at this very lo-.v (irico,
While you're ntlmlrlnpr Ihr. ..varia «tinSuBnondor display in tho window, tftko a,Jouk at Hurt Xçok^vearnlongsldo of them.

Miller&Rhoads
principal. Thoy have regular study hour«
lv\ the overling, are provided With a kitch¬
en and dining-room, do their own cook¬
ing, housekeeping and wait entirely uponthemselves, drawing their supplie» from
th· abundance of their own homes, This
system of self-bonrdlng and. housekeep¬
ing has proved successful. The girls take
their turns regularly In doing the work
In the kitchen and dining-room¡ each girl
bulges alone on ? cot furnished by hëi-
bell from her home.
Vie have found that Ihla arrsngement

multes the.-wcpènso of living at the school
but little more than tho expense of living
at hom« They could have no better man- ,u.il training than the practical work of
making a home comfortable for them¬
selves for r.lne months In the yeni·. It
develops Keif.relia nee, systematic arrang"·
in· nt y.-f work. Improvement In cooking,sc-nlng, dressing, neatness in care of
rooms, forbearance and consideration or
each other's welfare.

It is an undisputed fact that normal
training Is absolutely necessary to equip
? teacher so ??p? she can teach mtccess-
t'iliv. It is ateo a fact that the nee.i of
our teachers Is thoroughness In the rudi¬
ments of an English éducation! hence a
gill must he taught thoroughly ln thn
rudiments and then taught how to teach
them.
From these adjunct schools a girl li

found competent» and If Mie has the tnct
and Di'« power to Impart what slie known
to pupils, can be sent to the advanced
classes at Farmvllle for graduation. It la
also 3 fact that 110 girl can bo adjudged
whether 'he can teach or no until she has
hem trained or until she hns had esperi
tr.ee equivalent to that training. Such
experience !.. taowevcrl too often the ré
sr.lt of year« of he.nl labor and cruel
ar.xlety, caused by lack of method, from
which normal training would have saved
her.
With a small faculty, each ot the»« ??-

Jri.'t schools could do th« work of th«
Ihst ilwo years of the Farmvllle cours",
and then send the students for the ad¬
vanced courses to that rohool.
Thr-e adjunct 'rhools, being In the con¬

gressional districts, would be convenient
to the girl« desiring to attend.
-'Another advantage of this system of ad¬
junct «chords would be the model school»
il would establish In th·- Stat" for th«
children to nttend, as each whool, of
necessity, would havr· Its-model clnüsn
of c!i!li!i-rn. ·|'????p,/"??G?1»? classes would
sfive a* a perpetual object lesson In prac¬
tical method work for the teachers of tim
district.
The «spfni' to Hi» Stat« In ninnine thl«

s; :-t--ni of adjunot normals would be slight
Let each district school hoard In each
county In the congressional district appre-
pilate each year, let us say, sixty dél¬
iai r from the county and district fund*
for th" support of the normal, this sixty
dollars paying for two scholarships to th«
torma 1,; these scholarships to be given
t> girl* in the district who desire to teach,
said girls to sign a pledge to teach two
years in the district giving the scholar¬
ship, or, not teaching, to return tho money
pale", for tutllon to said district, and th«
salary of tho teacher ot the model class
to be paid by the county furnishing th«
children for the model school The State
could give each school a s*mall supple¬
mentary fund, thus putting the school at
one. upon a working basi«. Our Jtock-
biiijge District School Board tor three
years· have assisted the Hockbrldge Nor¬
mal School with such appropriations for
such scholarships. '

By running thl3 r-ys'em of adjunct
schools for ten,years the State would b«
supplied with normal trained teachers,
and the rising generation would be bet¬
ter educated and at less cost than hereto¬
fore. -Prom the start of this project th«
State would be relleVed of building a now
ntrmal school, for it readily can be seen
thai suitable buildings could be had at a
nominal re>A. In the districts, in one tow.t
or another, as the towns will vie for the
school in their district.

Mrs. M. S. TiOFFETT,
Principal of Rockbrldge Norn HI School,

Lexington, Va.

Tappahonnock Road.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch;
Sir..Permit me to thnnlc "Drummer" for

the compliment he pays rny article of th«
22d Instant relative to the Richmond and
Tap'pahanp'tjîlo RaülOartj G would also
like to sny that the reason why 1 did not
mention more particularly "Gordon's Hill.
ii: Essex," going into the question of
grades, rtc, was that the question was

being discussed from a commercia!, and
no·, nn engineering viewpoint.

J am fully aware of the engineering dlfTI-
onltles to be encountered at "Gordon'·«
Hill," as my corps made a survey from
".Miller's Tavern" to Tappahannock last
August, If, therefore, It should be desired
ot· become necessary, I am, I think. In a

pisltlon to give an Intelligent reason for
the faith that is within mo regarding a

railroad between Richmond and Tappa-
brnnock.
And I- also think, If you will pardon thn

seeming egotism, that my experinco In
the location and construction of railroad*
Is as wide ns that of our mutual friend,
Fairfax E, Montague.

"ENGINEER."
IJracey, Vn., January 29th,
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